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OHINE&E PREJ.EN.DER KILLED.

Government Troops Stop Advance of
Insurgent

Pokin, July 13. A romarkablo story
oi tno tragic fato of a youthful pre- -

imlenaor to tho Dragon throno and a
largo number of his followers comes
through missionary channels from dis
tant Yunnan province.

Under tho Influenco of Taolat priests tnr'ff 0,11 Rn s substantial agreement
nrnannvnni, il. , . uwn I D ouetuun HV IDbUD uui. lui mo
(..ww.-v.wu- n i.iuuiuui ui j n: ' . . , . . lj i

T . "... wio con- - oil lumbor upon which tho pros
viction that ho was a descend- - dent stands firm for radical reductions
ant of tho Chuo' Ming omporors, and I or even abolition of the tariff.
his son, aged 12 years, tho rightful
occupant of tho throno.

no rallied tho clansmen and his
neigtibor tJ the number of upward of

men, variously armed with old
guns, bowfl and spoars. With tho pro- -

tender at their head, this Insurcent
urmy marcnoa upon Yunnan Fu. tho
provincial capital, nreachintr nn nntl.. i "xuancnu crusaao.

Noar Yunnan Fu a detachment of
tne vicoroy'B modern troona overtook.

and routed tho inaurcrenta.
Sovoral hundred of them nro roported
killed and wounded. All tho members
of tho "Chu family were promptly
BiBugnicreu ny mo viceroy's orders.

xno youthful claimant, whose head
was so lately adorned bv the halo of tho
Son of Heaven, was after hiB exccu
tion, boing paraded through tho prov
ince in a cago as an exhibit and warn
ing to all questioners of authority in
Manchu.

TWO-CEN- T FARE C08TLY.

Honds Lose Heavily Because of Re
duction in Charges.

Chicago, July 13. Tho claim of Illi
nois railroads that the
while stimulating travel to a
degree, had reduced the rovenues of
roads from passenger traffic almost to
tho ruination point, is borne out by a
comprehensive Investigation by the
Santa Fo road. '

Tho Illinois railroad commission in
sists tho law has been beneficial to the
roads. Tho latter Bay tboy havo been
compelled to employ much additional
equipment and more help to handlo the
increased travel, which did not. bv a
argo sum, compensate them for tho

oxtra expense.

Army.

himBolf

attacked

marked

Tho Santa Fo worked under tho
operation of a similar law in Kansas,
where a careful record was kept for
tno tirst year. Tho Santa Fo carried
CG4,000 more passengers than It did
tho year previously under the
law. Meanwhllo rovenues from pas
senger trallic for the samo period de
creased $297,000.

Railway men say this does not begin
to tell tho real loss, which is to be
found in tho great exponso for equip-
ment and additional employes, there- -
vision of schedules and wear and tear
of property duo to more constant use.

RIOTING IN BOLIVIA.

Mobs at La Paz Engage In Pillaging
and Looting.

La Par, Bolivia, July 13. La Paz
given over tonight to riot. Tho

people swarmed into tho streets and
did much damage. The electric light
wires were cut and pillaging was bo
gun on all sides. Shots were hoard in
every direction. Tho situation for for
eigners, especially Peruvian and Ar
gentino residents, Ib extremely serious,

Tho guards protecting tho Peruvian
and Argentine legations wero suddenly
withdrawn last evening for some
known roaBon, When this became
known, street mobs renewed their at-
tacks. Sepor Fozesca and hiB wife
had a narrow escape. They made their
way out of. tho legation and ran eight
blocks, finally seeking protection in
the homo of the president of Bolivia.

Manifestations havo been numerous
In public places, and at a meeting held
Saturday--a portrait of Figora Alcorta,
president of Argentina, was hold down
ward on a polo and stoned to pieces.

It is roported here that considerable
excitement prevails at Lima and Bug
nos Ayros. and tho Argentine govern
ment's Bilonco In tho face of Bolivian
protests is regarded as ominous.

.Upper Air to Bo Studied.
San Francisco, July 13. A meteor

ological and nutronomical observatory
at an altitude of about 14,000 feet is
to bo erected on Mount Whitney by tho
Smithsonian institution. Tho work of
preparing the trail up tho mountain
over which tho material will bo trans
ported by packmulcs is already under
way. It is expected tho station, which
will be temporary, will bo completed
by Soptomber 1, whon Professor W.
VV. Campbell and Professor Abbott, of
tho Lick observatory, will go to Mount
Whitney to mako observations.

Prlnca Namos Successor.
Borlln, July 13. -- The emperor has

asked Princo von Buelow who ho would
Hiirrnrnnt nn hln successor In tho chancel

istor of tho interior and vice
lor. Tho opinion among government
officials appears to settle upon Dr. von

especially as the
Widening circle learns of Chancellor
von Buolow's The
emporor is expected in Berlin today.

Frog Drifts Stop Trains.
Utlca, N, Y July 18. A message

from Gouvorneur tonight that in
heavy wind and rain storm there

thousands of Bmall frogs fell, covering
tho sidowalks to such an extent that
walking was difficult. Tho rails of a
railroad for half a mile were covered
and rendered bo slippery the speed of
the trans was materially leadened.

PROCEEDINGS OF CONGRESS IN BRIEF

Friday, July 10.
Washington, July 16,Twenty-fou- r

hours would see tho end of tho work of
tho senate and house confereoa on tho

vuo country

and

un

Tho rates on silks and woolen goods
wero determined today. Tho senate
won on both. On silks there will bo
considerable advance over existing du
ticB and on woolens there la to be no
change from the present law, except in
regard to wool tops, which are to bo
given a new classification. The duty
on tops is prohibitive now, and it is
predicted that it will continue so, even
after tho reduction is put into force

Thursday, July IG.
Washington, July 15. Questions on

cotton goods and lead products wero
taken up by the tariff conferees today

Members of the house conference
committee declined to accept tho Ben
ate amendments to the cotton schedule
when that subject was taken up. These
amendments consist chiefly of changes
from ad valorem to specific duties for
the purpose of carrying out tho orig
inal Intent of the Dingley rates, which
senate conferees assert havo been
pulled down by tho misinterpretation
of tho Dingley law.

Wednesday, July 14.
Washington, July 14. Reports that

there was dissatisfaction in tho tariff
conference with- - the corporation tax
amendment, and that it might be drop- -
pod out of tho bill reached the ears of
President Taft today. In consequence
Senator Aldrich and Representative
Payno were called to the White House.

The house provision allowing a draw
back to the amount of internal revenue
tax paid on domestic alcohol used in
articles such as perfumes and cosmetics
manufacturedfor tho foreign trade was
tentatively accepted.

Tho real struggle over rates fixed by
tho houso and senate and which was to
have begun today, was deferred be-

cause of the desire to get reports on a
number of subjects which were referred
to subconferceB and committees for in
vestigation. In order that no time
should be lost, it was decided to take
up at onco the administrative section
in their order.

When adjornment was taken at 6 :30
o'clock the senate maximum and min
imum provision had been accepted ten
tatirvely with the exception of the pro
vision for the employment of tariff ex
perts. Tho house conferees argued
that the ways and means committee
and the senate finance committee have
the Investigation of tariff matters as
their special province.

Tuesday, July 13.
Washington, July 13. An unexpect

ed burst of Bpeed was exhibited by tho
tariff conferees tonight and the first
consideration of the bill was complet
ed. When tomorrow's session begins
the struggle over important differences
of the senate and houso will open.

Thus iar all questions involving raw
materials, which have been the sub
jects of heated disputes, have been f.ut
over after brief discussions. Tho see
sion tonight adjourned at 9:45 o'clock
in order that the conferees could get
tho benefit of a good night's rest and
bo ready for tho big battle at 10
o'clock tomorrow morning.

By passing over the cotton and wool
en schedules without taking up any of
the amended paragraphs and skipping
the disputed points of the lumber
schedule, the conferees were able to
dispose of about 400 senate amend
ments.

Mdnday, July 12.
Washington, July 12. By the decis

ive vote of 317 to 14, more than the
necessary two-third- s, the houso today
passed the senate joint resolution pro
viding lor tho submission of an income
tax constitutional amendment to the
states. The negative votes were all
cast by Republicans. Tho resolution
now goes to the president for his

Tho debate lasted four hours. Chair
man Payne, of the committee on ways
and means, voiced the Bentiment that
Buoh a tax would make "a nation of
liars." Tho burden of tho Democratic
speeches was that it was simply a caso
of stealing ..Democratic thunder, al
though some of tho romarka on that
sido incidentally touched upon tariff
and tho corporation tax, with no little
amount of castigation of tho Republi-
cans for failing to keep party pledges.

Taft Given "Big Stick."
Washington, July 14. President

Taft was presented with a bludgeon six
feet long and shaped like a big stick of
Roosevoltlan authority, which becamo
famous during the last administration.

lorship and tho prli.co has recommond- - The doner was J. E. Forbes, of Ottawa,
od Dr. von Bethmann-Hpllwog- g, min-ln- M yno Bent nwitn this message:

chancel

Bethmann-Hollwe- g,

recommendation.

BtateB

The Almighty probably grew this bin- -

stick for Bftmo good purpose, and I ex
pect thnt it was to allow you to Bwat
tho tariff bill and other schemes of
criminal extortion."

Will Cruise Asia's Ooast.
Washington, July 12.TTentativo ar

rangements have been made by tho
Navy department to havo the flrBt and
Becond divisions of tho Pacific floot
crulso in Asiatic and Philippine watorH
during next autumn and winter. Roar
Admiral Sebree, commandor-ln.ehln-f
of the fleet, will arrango tho details.
The vesaola probably will leavo th
Pacific coast lato in August and return
to the United States late in March.

CRANE 18 MlNfSTER.

Prominent Chleagoan Accepts Post at
Chinese Capital.

Washington, July 17. Charles R.
Crane, of Chicago, vice president of
the Crane company, haa been chosen by
President Taft to represent the United
States as minister to China, succeeding
W. W. Kockblli, who waa taken from
China to bo ambassador to Russia. It
Is understood that Mr. Crane has an-

nounced his willingness to accept, and
that his appointment awaits the ex-

change of usual preliminary formali-
ties between tho two countries.

Tho Chinese mission, under a policy
with regard to Oriental affaire already
inaugurated by tho present administra
tion, will be one of the most important
posts in the diplomatic service. Pres-
ident Taft has exoerienced much diffi
culty in finding the right man for tho
place. He bolieves he haB just the
person In Mr. Crane, who not only
stands high in the business world, but
has made an exhaustive study of inter-
national politics.

GIVES STANDARD OIL LINE.

Government Allows Pipe From Okla
homa to Mississippi River.

Washington. July 16. A right of
way to the Prairie Oil & Gas company,

subsidiary of tho Standard Oil com
pany, for the construction oi an eignt-inc-h

pipe lino for the purpose of con
ducting oil from a point in Tulsa
county, Okla., in the Glenn pool field,
through the Creek, Cherokee and Choc-
taw nations in a southeasterly direc-
tion to the Okalboma-Arkansa- B state
line, a distance of 151 miles, was today
approved by Acting Secretary of the
Interior Pierce. The new pipe line
will then extend onward
Rogue, La.

Tbo new pipe line is the
of Secretary Bellinger s

to Baton

outgrowth
action in

amending the oil and gas regulations
by striking out the "common carriers"
and "confiscatory" clauses; none of
the companies being willing to extend
their lines under the old regulations.

Taft To Visit Yosemlte,
Washington, July 15. President

Taft will spend three days in the Yo--
semite valley when bo goes to the Pa
cific coast this fall. The president has
asked Congressman Needham, of Cali
fornia, to make all arrangements. He
said two days would be devoted to a
ride in a stage and on the third he
would travel on horseback. The exact
date of his trip through the Yosomite
will not be determined until the entire
Western itinerary is mapped out.

Taft and Diaz to Meet.
16. Plans for

meeting of Presidents Taft and Diaz
wero made today at a conference be-
tween Secretary of State Knox and the
Mexican ambassador. According to
the plan outlined the presidents will
meet at the center of the over
the Rio Grande, between El Paso.

J
ng will take place October 15.

Snake Bridge in House Bill.
Washington, July 17. The omnibus

bridge introduced in the house to
day, authorizes the construction of a
bridge over the Snake river at the
town of Ontario, Or. Authority is
granted the county commissioners of
iLfnil .a.. j.1uiaiiiuur cuumy, me cnamoer oi com-
merce of the town of Ontario and the
county commissioners of Canyon
ty, Idaho. ,

Professor Newcomb Dies.
Washington. Julv Pmfnq

bimon xsewcomb, famous astronom

Probably moat noted A

coun- -

tho

74. the
astronomical mathematician alnn th
days Benjamin Franklin, Professor
ANowcomDTu, was recognized at thej

Many Places Want Taft.

uuyu piuuu mo presideont's Hat.
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others accepted, reduc-
tions mudo, it is stated, becausetho employes loafed on the job.

WILL DEPOSE 8HAH1

RatnfittlcMilciB In Persia Gslnlnar on
Government Force.

Rt. PAtflrwhurr. 12. The Rus

sian expedition irom Baku which Iand-- ri

at EnselL a Persian seaport on tbo

Caspian yesterday, ia made up of 1,000

Russian and 800 Cossack cavalry, with

guns. Despite the correct attitude I 00 DOWN WITH MAT
maintained by the Russians, the natives
are demonstrating their unfriendliness.

Tho unonnosed advance of Siphidar, vnel Slnka'so Members ef
the leader of tho revolutionists, and
Sardarasad. tho chief of the Bakhtiari
tribesmen, towards Teheran, is taken
hero to mean that General Liakhoff,
the governor of Teheran, considers bis
force inadequate to engage in a general
battle, and that he has decided to em
nlov his Cossack brigade merely as a
guard over tho life of the shah.

Persons informed hero regard
the entrance of the revolutionists into
Teheran as a foregone conclusion, while
the deposition of the shah,, which sev
eral times has been mooted, will now
arouse no surprise.

ESKIMO WILL SEEK POLE.

Boy Brought Horo by Peary Will
for Arctic Honors.

Try

New York, July 12. Separated
from his native home for 13 years,
Mene Wallace, an Eskimo brought
to this country with five of bia people
by Commander Peary from the Polar
regions, sailed today on the Red Cross

steamship Rosalind, for St. Johns,
N. F whence he will be conveyed to
his home in Greenland.

Before Mene sailed, the Arctic club
extracted from him a written agree-
ment that he would not again return to
this country and while in Green-
land he would not bears arms against
the Peary expedition. This was due,
it is believed, to the fact that Mene,
angered at the attitude of Peary and
the Arctic club in refusing to
him back to Greenland, once safe in
his native home, might seek revenge
for the treatment he received in
this country.

jucno said ne would organize an ex
pedition of Eskimos to find the North
pole.

PRESENT WRITING TABOOED.

Uniform Method to Ba Used in Phila
delphia Schools.

Philadelphia, July 12. Both vertical
and Spencerian handwriting have been
tabooed in the public schools, of this
city, and after this a uniform method
of penmanship will be adopted.

Numerous complaints have been re
ceived from business men 'who can't
decipher tho writing of their clerks and
applicants for jobs who have learned
their peculiar Btyle of chirography in
the public schools.

For some time Superintendent Brum- -
Washington, July the baugh has been at work on

bridge

13

Swlftlv

nlan
unify and improve the writing, and
this plan was adopted at a meeting of
the elementary schools committee.

A free, legible style of writing,
sngntiy slanting to the right, will be
taught. Students, no matter how ad
vanced they may think their flourishes.Texas, and uarez, Mexico. The meet- - will have to begin again with pot books

about

bill,

time

while

and ciphers.
According to the new code, writing

will be taught like calisthenics or a
manual exercise. The teacher will
ciap her bands and count, and the en
tire class will make letters with hooks
and tails and crosses simultaneously.
The exercise is intended to"give a freo
mechanical movement to the arm and
increase tno speed.

Earthquakes in France.

to

Marseilles, July 12. Earth shocks
occurred last night throughout the same
region which suffered seismic disturb-
ances in June. The shocks lasted fouror live seconds, and in a direction

or. deid at his home in this city at an The inhabitants of
early hour this morning at the age of Lamboseo and St Cannat and

of

otner communes in tho Aix district
were panic stricken and rushed from
their dwelling.
mg in the open. At Marseilles the
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TflKima Again Opened. Hughes tho
Washington, Interior occura

department has cancelled order f.tateB Supreme court. The
drawing 250,000 acros regarded conting--

connection with the Yakima irriga-- tho. comln vacancy
project Washington, and the 'ZS" N? ,Yok pernor cansamo becomes subject fr'nda ofrGoyemor

October and entry November
HugKa think he would

Wheat Farmers' 7mtP?, R,Uo"h Mo-oc- c'

Washington, July 18.- -U ISS??' Ju,y First brigade
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Washington, ben
Idaho; total 504,000 bUU.1'

wivm sy natives

BIG STEAMERS MEET

Seise Fig is Biased fer

dent ea Sflperier.s

Accl- -

FOURTEEN

Crew Have No Time Don

Life Preserver.

Sault Sto. Marie, Mich., July 18.

Three minutes after the steel steamers
Isaac'M. Scott and John B. Cowlo had
collided Superior early
about mile and off
Point lighthouse, the Cowle had gone

the fathoms water.
carrying with her members her
crew.

The Scott, although badly damaged
about tbo bows, put back this port,
where sho arrived this afternoon witn
part the crow of tho Cowle.
heavy fog was responsible for the

The Scott, new her maiden
trip the head the lakes, had just ..

passed tho light WhitCsh Point, and
straightened out her course up tne
lake, when she suddenly saw the Cowle
loom up through the fog, broadside
and only few away.

The Cowle was down wits
6,000 tons iron the hold. For 16
feet the bow the Scott penetrated
the side the Cowle. Ton water
rushed into the great opening and
three minutes the Cowle had settled.

Immediately after the collision line
was thrown from the deck the Scott

the forward deck the Cowle, and
three members the crew escaped
the deck the upjbound by thie
means.

The rest the crew were saved
jumped from the sfnking steamer into
the some without life preservers,
and were picked op by the Scott.

STORM ALONG MISSISSIPPI.

Waves Wash Over Levees, Inundate
Farms and Drive Off Families.

St. Louis, July 13. cyclonic wind
struck St. Louis and suburbs noon
today. Telegraph telephone wires
were blown down. St Louis county
trees were uprooted. Several persons
were injured.

The heaviest storm was atAlton.
111., where the excursion Alton
was buffeted by the wind. Finding
that his boat could not headway
toward the regular wharf, the captain

across the river "an at-
tempt effect londing Mis
souri side. The boat was tcs3ed back

midstream, which threw the passen
gers panic The waa
jammed broadside into the pier
drawbridge, where the wind held the
vessel firmly until the passengers wera
taken off.

Lashed by the wind, the waves
dashed over the levee protecting Ven
ice, 111., from the MississiDDi river.
Ten thousand acres farm land woro
inundated and 150 families were forced

flee for their lives.
The wind attained velocitr

miles hour and telephone messages
state was heavier north.

TWO BANKS UNITE TODAY.

Roberts Be Head Third Larg
est Chicago.

Chicago, July 13. Under the term
agreement reached todav

judicial committee representing the
two banks, the Commercial National
bank, Chicago, tomorrow will
sorb the Bankers' National.

Roberts, president tl.n f!imm
c.al National, will continue as presi-
dent the merged institutions, and
Edward Lacey, president the
Bankers' National, will succeed
T. Lincoln as chairman of the board of
directors.

ine amalgamation will
commercial

the
Datienta In assw .rai-isss-S

u,., ,urgeona. National banks, tho Fir7V. T7
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